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I - does lie think that this nation is the great sinner ? He should flot
single out Johin Bull in particuilar and disregard Russia or
Gerinany. Ile is an expansionist of' the mild type for lie candidly
tells us thiat if the Philippines were restored to Spain, it would be
an injury to Amiericani citizens ta whom sornetlîing is due for the
sacrifices of tle ,var; it %vou1d be a national crime because it %vould
Iliig the inhahitants into the mneltingy pot of initei-necine revolutions
or throw them on the ganibli ng-table of 1Entropeani powers." After
comilienting on the possibilities of civilization, -tlîe learned Paulist
'-'ives tho-tü considleration to tlîe ouhfldano-ers wliich will result
from a g-odless commerce. But hie is Mül of hiope for the islands,
if the chiurch be left free to carry on tlie w~ork so gioriously coin-
rneiced by a devoted clergy. Uîîder tie titie of 'Catholic Pre-
lates as Americ,-n Diplomats," there is a cJever contribution in tluis
zîumnber wvhiclh adniirablv shows the suCcess of our higher eccles-
iastics on diploniatic missions. If Uie reader desires a fair and
unbiased opinion of the status of' tic Protestant Chiurch, let him
read the impressions of Henry C. Corrance, under the tile of'
"The Witness of Prote,;taniitismn t Cathcelic Truth.*"

*Ihi 4" A Cenitury of' Civilization in France, " the wvriter clearly
places before uis tlîe inffluences wlîicli, if michecked, would workz
the ruii aof France. We, iii Anierica, are forced to receive
impressions cf this land, vhîich are afteni froni prejudiced niinds.
Henice, it is a pleasure tai reaci tlîis nîa-sterlv article as it is the
work of one who is thaoroti<ly aequainied with the Frencli
people. The paragraýpli wvhiclh treais of the explanatioîi or tlîe
fact 'I thiat ilthîoughl the country is ao'erwvhelniingly Catholic, the
Cathioiic religiý-on is ignared and despised " is particularly interest-
ing. Tlie principal reason is the indifférenîce of the niasses in ail
politicaI ;ifî;irs, and contrasted -%witli tlîis, is the activity of Uic
political lenaders.

«'Chaacte- Studies in New York's Foreign Quarters"' is a
xvelconie contribution and onc tlîat certainly bias attracted the
attention aif miany readers.

* The best of the fiction of' ths nuniber is the beautiful, short
sketch entitled ««Sinielemen."
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